At a Legall Towne Meting January the 5th 1685 or 6
1

wase Chosen for Constable Robt haseltine

2

wase Chosen for selectmen shu walker : samuell
stickne Senr : David haseltine : samuel haseltine : John
Boynton :

3

then was Chosen to after the reverd mr Symes ocations
Thomas West and Joseph Hardy

4

the Day and yere above mentioned wase Chosen for
Survaighers of fences and heigh wais : Joseph
Bayle and will huchins : for the Lower End of the
Towne : and John simmons and Nath gage for the
upper End of the Towne
It wase thn voted and granted tht the Town shall set up
a y--- suficient five raile fence about tht peice of
Land of the Ministry tht lyeth on the South of the revd
mr Symmes house : and is now broken up and will -- fence
provided the revrd mr Symmes will plant it : wth sutable
frut tres : for an orchard : and maintaine the fence
So long as he shall Enjoy it : this to be entered in
the Town booke if mr Syms Excepts it : and the fence
above Mentioned to be set up by the Last of Next
March (in twelve month tht will be in the year 1687
If need be tht is if the fence now about the land will
not secure it from Damaige
the Revernd mr Syms did on the day above mentioned
at the Towne Meting Except the Towns proffer about
the Land above mentioned to plant it wth trees sutable
for a orchard and to maintained the fence so long as
he shall Injoy it : so ths to be Entered in the town Booke
Attest shu walker Recordr
the Same Day it wase votted and granted tht there be
Made a good soficient pound wth gate locke and key to it
to be set up som time the following spring : on som part
of tht two acres of Land tht belongs to the meting house
as the Select men shall appoint
The Same Day wase voted and Granted that whearas
John haseltine Senr of Haverhill haveing given to the
Inhabitants of the towne of Bradford one acre of land to
For theire meting house and and for a burieng place: and
Did Engadge thm to fence it in and so to maintained it : but now
Upon the motione of his son : Ensigne Samuell Haseltine of

Bradford he seemeth to be willing to releve? the Towne of
the Engadgement provides they will set up a good ----- ---------- be ----- from mr sims fenced to goodman haseltine then
----- ----- this the towne agrees to provided the said fence with

